
Evento sportivo patrocinato dalla  Federazione Italiana Hockey e dal Comune di Villafranca di Verona

The Tournament will take place on our Synthetic Water Field "NEREO FACCIOLI"
at the Municipal Sports Facilities in VILLAFRANCA di Verona on days 28 - 29 - 
30 June 2019.

The Tournament will be divided into two fields, A and B, where can play with 
teams of 7 players (6 players plus the goalkeeper). The matches will start on 
Friday 28th June at 6:00 pm and every team will play one game. Sturday play 
more and Sunday the Tournament will end at 14:00.

The formula is 7 players for the following categories:
Women Over 30.
Men Over 35.
Men Over 50.
Mixed Over 30.

The Tournament is played with the Master rules currently. The matches are of a 
unique time of 25 minutes controlled by the Jury Table and no delayed. Each 
team must respect the calendar and after playing a game and make available 
a Referee for the next game.

In the Park around the Hockey Field we will set up a tensile structure with BAR 
and Kitchen where you can drink, have lunch and dinner. Friday evening the 
dinner parties and music 70/80/90 years with D.J. Saturday night Party and 
music with DJ.

We present in the next PDF some Hotels / B & B and Agritourism on the moraine 
hills near Villafranca. Facilities very well equipped to make your stay enjoyable 
during the days of our Tournament.
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For stay in Villafranca during the tournament days recommend 
these hotels and B&B contacted by us.

Hotel Expo www.hotelexpoverona.it - direzione@hotelexpoverona.it

Hotel San Pietro www.sanpietrohotel.com - info@sanpietrohotel.com

B&B Cà Maddalena www.bedandbreakfastcamaddalena.it

Il Melograno www.aziendailmelograno.it - info@aziendailmelograno.it

Casa Pierina www.casapierina.com - info@casapierina.com

Le mura del Gherlo www.lemuradelgherlo.it - info@lemuradelgherlo.it

Il Giardino delle Emozioni www.giardinodelleemozioni.com - info@giardinodelleemozioni.com

Cà del Gal www.agriturismocadelgal.com - info@agriturismocadelgal.com

I Filari www.ifilari-agriturismo.it - info@ifilari-agriturismo.it

DB Hotel Verona www.dbhotelverona.it - info@dbhotelverona.it 

These are some of the many B&B in our area, at max distance of km10 from 
the field of Hockey. Prices in double room with breakfast arefrom € 60,00 

to € 70,00. Free to choose other B&B that we have not listed.
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